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Guidelines for Pursuing Trvo Ac:rdemic Programmes
SimultaneouslY

Background

The National Education Poliry - NEP 2o2o states that pedagogy must evolve to make

education more experiential, holistic, integrated' incpriry-clriven' discovery-oriented' learner-

ccntred, discussion-based, flexible, and, of cottrse' enjoyable' The policy envisions imaginative

andflexiblecurricu]arStructurestoenablecreativecombinationsofdisciplinesforstudy,that

would .ffer m.ltiple entry and exit points, thus, removi'g currently prevalent rigiil boundaries

and creating new possibilities tbr life-long lcarning' ancl centrally involve critical and

interdisciPlinarY I hinking-

Withtherapirlincreaseindemandforhigheretltrcationarrcl]imitedavailabilityofseatsin

rcgttlar stream, several Higher Eclucation lnstittrtions (HEIs) have started a number of

programmes in Open and Distance Learning (ODL) mode to meet the aspirations of students lt

has also led to the emergence of online education programmes which a student can pursue within

thc comforts of her / his home. The issue of allowing, the students to Pursue two academic

programmes simultancotrsly has becn examinc<l by the Commission keeping in view the proposals

envisagedintheNationalEducationPoticy-NRPzozowhichemphasizestheneedtofacilitate

multiple pathways to learning involving both formal and non-formal education modes'

In view of above, UGC has framed the following Guidelines'

Objectives

To allow the students to pursue two acaclemic prograrrmes simultaleous'ly keepi;'g in view the

following objectives envisaged in NEP zozo:

. recognizing, identifiing, an<I fostering the unique capabilities of each stuclent' by

sensitizing teachers as well as parents to promote each stutlent s holistic

development in both acaclemic antl non-academic spheresl

r no hard separations between arts and sciences' between curricular ancl extra-

curricular activities, between vocational and academic streams' etc' in order to

eliminate harmful hierarchies among, and silos between different areas of

learning;
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lnultidisciplinarityandaho]isticeducationacrossthesciences,socialsciences,

arts, hnmanitles, and sports for a multiilisciplinary world in order to ensure the

unity and integrity of all knowledge;

. enabling an individual to study one or more specialized areas ofinterest at a deep

level, and also develop character, ethical and constitutional values' intellectual

curiosity, scientific temper, creativity, spirit of service'

.offeringthestu.lents,arangeofdisciplinesincludingsciences,socialsciences,arts'

humanities, languages, as well as profcssional' technical' and vocational subjects

to make them thoughtful, well-rountlcd' and creative individuals'

. preparing students for more meamngful anil satisfying lives and work roles and

enable economic indePendence'

Guidclines

r.AStudentcanpursuetwofulltimeacaclemicplogrammesinphysicalmodeprovidedthatin

such cases, class timings for one programme do not overlap with the class timings of the other

programme.

2. A student can pursue two academic programmes' one in full time physical mode and another

in Open and Distance l-earning (ODL)/Ontine mode; or up to two ODL/Online programmes

simultaneouslY.

3. DeBree or diploma programmes under ODL/Online mode shall be pursued with only such

HElswhicharerecognizedbyUGC/StatutoryCouncil/Govt'oflndiaforrunningsuch
programmes.

4. De$ee or diploma programmes under these guidelines shall be govemed by the Regulations

notifiedbytheUGCandalsotherespectivestatutory/professiona]councils,whercver

applicable.

5.Theseguidelinessha]lcomeintoeffectfromt}redateoftheirnotificationbytheUGC.No
retrospectivebenefitcanbeclaimedbythestudentswhohavealreadydonetwoacaclemic

programmes simultaneously prior to the notification of these guidelines'

Ttre above guidelines shall be applicable only to t-he students pursuing academic

progrirmmes other than Ph.D' programme

Based on tl)e above guidelines, the universities can devise mechanisms, through their statutory bodies'

forallowingt}reirstudentstopursuetwoacademicplogrammessimrrltaneouslyasmentionedabove.


